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As old couplet running u follow*: 

"Carling, Palo, and Good*pas day/* 
gltpi.a nam* la every J8nad«r lift M«t» 

•- «ic£ of them, at one time, hating its 
• spjMaal c l̂ebTiitlpn sand festlvitfe*. 

31«i stern, swmni Ills* of otir early 
English ancestors seems to have need
ed, during the I^enten «e»sop, .relief, 
aid as Sundays -were considered "iin-
nyopei^ days for tasting, they ware 
4p$f$£ Into d»ya of feaaUnK> 

The roost Interesting; of these COB* 
toms began it Mid-Lent, the fourth 

_, Sunday in Lent, varlpnaly called Mid-
" l*nt Sunday. Mothering Sunday, and 

The. old wJhRes. get merry 

On paster* wales* makes them 

&»d.*Wl| i f i ia 'r0ut • •. -
* w o—ik «. r»..n— o , . « ^ ^ — « W « J _ Their &rsto» twirl a]}o,$t 
wefjr early custom of visiting sa^sror* *,. ? . . •-™ . T H 3 ^ , 
fnlpgtog to the mother church on thia 
day first gave it the name of Mother-

cvlng Sunday, but the coatosa was soon 
changed to that of visiting the natural 
•other, bearing presents, trinkets, 
cakes, etc. In other words, ft became, 

~ assonif all -elans*,-thoogh asor* partlc-
alarly the lower ones, a day of reunion 
stnd feasting. It was often spoken ot 
•s going a-xnotherlng to eat fttrmity; 
furmlty, ona of the dishes prepared for 
the gossts, being hulled wheat, boiled 
In milk, with aeasoDlng. 

Carls, or cartings, was another spee-
1al dish In some places for this day. 
Ibis was dried peas, soaked over night, 
and fried in butter, with pepper and 
salt; a kind of griddle-cake. A legend 
claims that during a terrlb'e famine a 
Vessel load of peas van driven ashore 
$y a storm, and the people were sated 
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4MCBjSjsji|a .̂|iJjĵ K |̂SJ4K *>*•*?'ite • * • l|M>' 
sua daw*. Tiara Mtra a number of 

X Met taxt the |un danots on Basis*. 
" mornlni, a&d at oat t int a doggerel 
r«ftrrin| t o U app««rtkl la - •" -" " -
answer that;. *|F**Ma- tn a later sditioa 

Queatloa; • - '*"*" *' 

13>at oa. Eaater I3ay . 
Jft the muaic 6t the anhwp 

- . - ^ p e r s : " • ..- ; -•;, •, 
M:th &u&, adfe-jhi, trna^:''; 

- '£«ay lwfs*tJS cafiie-lQPtow: 
"Whe© yon* haw any toom rM yotsr 

Tbi« aUwslon to spiced ate Is pjrdjb-
ably* to btiaggQ^ an Baster drinkjef 
ale,'. sagaT.«tandf ipietet? . *'".'•.';.; •'.'"> ., 

The SuBRlao hotwewlfe ohaeiPTea the 

She does not feel her duty done until 
«he i*aa, ttEcned her lord arjid mastar 
out of the htonw »nd tqne oter it from 
cellar to rocrt In relentless war against 
dirt Cleanliness is not next to Godli-
ness, hnt avl»0Te It, in Bu?siai. at tMi 
seasoaa. It i s the great .annual .Musco-
wlte wash. 

There Is, by the way, a curious cus
tom pf cleaning the floors. Men, with 
brashes fastened to their feet, skate 
over the boors t o the musical twepov 
panlment at fumen'a volcea. This la 
an occaaloa of Jollity, as Well as uae-

*rom starratton, and have since cele- , tnlaess. F o r once in the year the pub-
Drated the day by the eating of car- j I l 0 b m t „ 8 ^ « r o w d e 4 . 
lings. * 

In Northnmberland the curlings 
were eaten without being made into 
cakes. In serving them, each person 
*ad his own spoon, and helped him* 
self, this being done in regular suc
cession till there were only a few left, 
iwhen they were doled out one at a 
time. The person to whom the last 
one fell would be the first of the com
pany to be married. In some places 
the carllnga. eupeclally among the up-
eer classes, were partly roasted, and 
eerved on napkins like chestnuts, 
which they were said to resemble in 
caste. 

In Spanish countries l̂ ent was rep
resented as an old woman, and in 
places the children would go about the 
streets dressed fantastically, beating 
drums, shaking rattles, and crying: 

"Saw down the old woman; 
Saw down the old woman." 

'iat midnight the commonalty, taking 
np the cry. would march about the 
streets and knock at erery door, 
shouting: 

"Saw down the old woman: 
Saw down the old woman." 

•concluding the ceremony by sawing In 
two the figure of an old woman rep
resenting Lent 

The custom of eating fish in Lent 
was very general then as now, but it 
Is interesting to know tbat wbale, 
porpoise, and seawolf were considered 
fish, and in the fourteenth century 
enormous sums were paid for choice 
morsels of tbem. Seals seem, for some 
reason, to be excluded from this list, 
.Why! Is it possibly out of deference 
lo a superstition of the fishermen on 
the coast of Ireland? They disliked 
to kill them, believing they contained 
the souls of those who were drowned 
at the flood. They also believed them 
capable of casting off tbetr skins, and 
sporting on the shore in human form. 
If a mortal obtained possession of the 
cast-off skin of a female seal, he could 
•claim her as his wife. 

A manuscript in the British Museum 
contains a receipt for making "pud-
fiynge of porpoise." In the time of 
Henry the Eighth this was still a table 
delicacy, and In some places was eaten 
much later. Herring pies and lam
preys were great delicacies. The town 
of Yarmouth was required by charter 
to send yearly to the King 100 her
rings, baked in twenty-four pies. The 
Severn was noted for Its lampreys, 
and the town of Gloucester for its pe
culiar way of Btewing them. 
, Good Friday has its peculiar cus
toms, the eating ot hot cross buns be
ing a familiar one. The eating of 
these, It is believed, protected the 
bouse from Are through the year, 
while eggs laid on Good Friday were 
Relieved to have the power ot putting 
out all fires on which they were 
thrown. It waB a common custom to 
Ibake a small loaf of bread on this day 
to be used for medicinal purposes dur
ing the year. Portions of the loaf 
were grated in water, and were sup
posed to be a panacea for many ills. 

An Irish superstition claims that 
the cutting of the hair on Good Friday 
•cuts away the sins of the year, and en
ables one to start fresh at Easter. It 
also prevents headache for a year. 
Margaret Johnson, in her confession 
In 1633, declared that Good Friday was 
the day for a general meeting of 
witches. Holy Saturday was a great 
day of preparation for the excessive 
feasting of Easter, after the excessive 
fasting of Lent. On this day flesh 
and fowl were liberally provided for 
the morrow's feast, bnt dire calamity 
was believed to follow him who dared 
to taste of them before the cock crew. 
In some places i t was and still i s the 
custom to hang an image of Judas, 
•filled with flteerackers, on a rope 
across the street. At midnight it was 
fired. This was more particularly a 
Spanish custom, hut 

at midnight, great! 

Once in three years, at Easter time, 
the important ceremony known as 
making the holy chlsm oil takes place 
at Moscow' or Kief. The chlsm oil la 
used in baptism, extreme uncUon and 
the coronation of a Metropolitan or 
the c«ar. 

The oil t s called "myro." On Mon
day morning the Metropolitan goes to 
the sacrlaty of the patriarchs, lights a 
fire and pour% Into a cauldron a gallon 
of the myro, reading meanwhile the 
gospel of the day. 

The oil Us kept boiling for three flays 
and nights, monks attending In relays 
and stirring the con ten U" of the caul-
drone with silver ladles. Olive oil 
mixed with white wine of Llbson and 
perfumes make up the mixture. The 
final ceremony takes place when the 
mixture is put into silver receptacles 
upon a porcelain stove and stirred by 
six deacons In vestments of silver and 
black. 

The Empress Catherine n . gave to 
the church a silver vase, which is still 
used eis the final receptr.c'e Into which 
the oil Is poured, with o benediction. 
The people attend in thousands, as 
they are permitted, and dip bits of cot
ton into the holy mixture. On the af
ternoon of Thursday the vases are car
ried in a procession to the Cathedral, 
where the Metropolitan says mass.— 
New York Herald. 

"Who'll pick irl^me^t^irlftnrjoaal. 
In wheedling tones he bees; . 

Of all he met none could refttse-
And Cupid won their ejjfgs,,, 

Oh, Cupid! Cupid! was it fair 
To win them in this way, 

And cause the little loves dispair 
On joyous Easter day? 

Enstvr A nnmiforuirnts. 
To hide eggs and let the children 

look for them is a sure method of 
bringing forth shrill screnms of delight 
and cauBlng boundless activity among 
them, but broken eggs and sorely up
turned furniture make the experiment 
doubtful. T o girls of fburt(*en to eigh
teen a talk upon the rest time of the 
bulbs and buds, with Illustrations, 
given in tne morning, 'o precede a 
lunch, is a delightful addition to their 
emtertainment The magnified buds of 
dormant forest or fruit trees, with a 
slow development ot their expansion, 
showing how the calyxes drop off and 
the leaves protrude and unfold, or the 
pictured resurrection of the uncurling 
tern-fronds from their woolly brown 
wraps, make fascinating pictures. The 
description of the sleeping germ in a 
bulb and I t s absorption of the sur
rounding nntrlment, Its sending forth 
of its greedy rootB, and Its splendid 
blossoming, becomes more entertain
ing than a play, and there are very 
capable leeturers on ,Ticso subjects 
easily attainable,* as well as those who 
give delightful talks on bird-life, which 
are also appropriate to Easter, linked 
with all the returning life of spring. 

You are a sad rogue much I fear 
For was it right, I beg, 

Tb win when y o u had, Cupid, dear, 
A china Easter egg? 

svsmÊ tmwMJNci Btfem-
S U M *f Tk«M InK»*r y«rfc «HyCk«N»*| 

teat' W«l Ki** oi. <****, ;'\ •'. -^;-; 

-atattea" %k3k!4b-'-Timi:-
fins* bellaas J?tjr %i%-: 
Thay wpi a« rtttgjJife 
glad tidings oh KMt#r 
moTSihf. Th* Unfit 
chimes of any ckurcl 
in the eifcr aW Jhoia 
of 8t» Fairreietf* Oa-
thedral, Thechimsi of 

St. Fitrlek*i ar«.th» finest In, thaWisI* 
am Hemisphere. AJthough not so large 
as many tn Continental churohss/ln 
sweetness and purity of tons they wlU 
compare with any In the world. 

Fsmoa* eld Trinity has tU'»,aIfltsS< 
chimes In thi city. There w*r#'six isi 
the original sat ^hey • wiss :«*jfc.jb*. 
USivhy Wears, of EJnglahdV jtft 3i|<B* 
whan Trlnljtjr was rebuilt, t f o ml tna 
balls were found t o be erUcwfl.- \ u>': 

High op m the wc*H iQmre ,ta#»>el 
8*. ^bonus's church, on FJftb;^yentlej 
hangs a chime of ten bells. The largest 
one walgbs 1300 pounds, exclusive Of 
the> yoka; which w*lgh*>$!0 pc«»h4a» 
Op th« great b«B Can be rst̂ r'̂ 'iPflisj. 
chlxne of ten belts •#»» prese|itje<l.i;6i'-Hte-
Thomas's by Thomsui H, Wa.HVin-|neh4* 
ory of his father sind brother, ChWit* 

^aa/lSts;"". - * " - ' •• ,.: -•.'•v.; 
i St. Andrew's chtarohyori\Mftfr.:W#* 
nue, has probably *}t<S ffne^tifeljiinjil^ 
New York,, w|th tfte ejtcepi^, Mj^-
haps, ot Qt. Patrick's, 4 ,, "', -,•". ,; 

| Mr. J. Grartt Seaia, wSj^IenJo^ili': 
I reputation of heTrSg t h ^ ' m o s t ' ^ M 
j chime? of "Hew York; knft :-i(b$^w-
tknown, all brer tha URltafl Stafti)^!': 
in charge<of the belli of, St^n&tt'ifci 
Mr. Senia is a cleiror fljuiiegatu^tjii 
writes all *W » $ * * whl(%.;ht^s^';j||--
playing the chlj&iesi. \^; " ' * 

All; the bells; lit HvjMfar'4wn 
(riven to menio^otj0me4e^<Wi'^i(r^3 
son. The largestbMt :̂ aa ^re«l^is^% 
memory of the *R«rv/ TU$tn** House 
Taylor, one\of the | r | t jpMtpM -of tip 
church* On each bell can he read tna 
names of the donors,, cast in,mata^ 

? \ Off %<$''. f***"s 

A Now Arrivn[. 

Some Thought* Snscnted t>T JEsltWr 
As the coming of Christ was pre 

dieted by the course and outcome of life ! 
during the centuries before his advent, * 
so is bis coming predicted In the need,' 
and longing and preparation of everjr ] 
human soul. Christ stands for and it- ' 
lustrates in his own person and career 
that ideal development of character 
and that ideal attitude of a man to 
his fellows which shines like a star be
fore every respectable human being;, 
for the man who has. ceased to care 
for perfection has ceased to he spirit' 
ually respectable. Every living soul 
longs to he like Christ, and the soul 
which has ceased to long has ceased to 
live. This deep necessity in the heart 
of every man to aspire and 'to work 
out his aspirations in conduct points 
straight to the Christ, by whom thesa 
aspirations were realized, and in whom 
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Holy Saturday, 

"Where am I at." 

l i l y Uelte, 
"Softly, s*reetif, to and fro. 
See the tfeay lily-hells go, 
Gently swaying in the wind; 
If you listen, yon will find 

in'England ' on "rbe?' ar* breathing sweet and lowj 

I 
'Let there he n o sin and woe, 
Jesus canae to show the way.'' 

. . . . . . . <?he Collegiate' etoteh, a ^ f t f i ^ 
these hopes are incarnated. The sorf &;ue and foHyrelgltth Br^e^lpdiBsei^ls \ 
n«e|i 5 of the .perfect life and perfect a bell cast in AmBBterdam » y ^ etfe ^ 
ms^vallritts the reality of both, and, hundred «nd sixty r«a«» *go# aUC t̂tiije. 

"therefore, predicts their coming. In t&v many years in t$e jei^r$f t&mold 
mm. htunan soul this need cries out M&Mle D » ^ church in HaAsati atre^; 
ior satisfacKott, and Christ f& that sat* jfcniong the manymW$ ppfemm, ott, 
lsfacttonu More imperative than th& WttiCh this hlstorfo hell haV hm img 
need of the vision of t3xe perfect man is a r e July % tft% tbe> tinte wTiertlie V^ 
the need of the revelation of the inviff- cJlarattoai ot Indepea&fi^ was read to * 
ible Ood; and as Christ came, at the Washington's army, then In-'ifcp *tttt 
moment when the whole world was to- •^•^y% 1780, ifte daty of the fiBepeffllag,, 
articulately crying out for him, so toe| .^ the chnrch after its desfanwstion day*.; 

, he come to the individual soot, whe£ ^ th»|^olottona^ iWftr,#n<i^iiiu 
: %*&2? llfSlft?*T «5RSS !*W*m «*.«*,«*«»***<*&** W~ , «f the Father, which he is, and deeka oejgals* / 
Jfaim everywhere. Vooi, shelter, raf- « t A n n » g ennrch, lh ftwfaMLtyaV* 
ment, are noil the fundamental neces* ^ © t ^ «arl«h M & e Spise#al tigorA* 

I aiUes of meh. as tltey are so conntaat- to ^ d o i y n , h%# i % e se^ of 4W«s. 
ly said to be? <k»d to the one supreme ^ e B e mtlnirei* Sn Banter <mttBg" 
necessity pf men. Even, those who re- &om ^mm |les»enge», who, antiic 
Ject or deny hlp» rtm Bsek hto; and theaima^Wauleath,~ majwtavm**-
there are few things In Hie mote »f- d e t t 0t ^ chnroh^,f|ey ana nine la , 

' rid' theousclves of th* very fdarn of Oca. .>mmsttfk to' play. j. - .̂ 
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